
A Sensitive Woman.

... Tho. following is .told of a resident of,

vu nfraw iq. anaii rwoic,; it jruutrk- -

ble one. Tito ullghtcst odor of 'tobacco,
ether, chlOrolonn, turpentine, kljebxinc,
kcrasono, or prtjwsio aojd'-liiUK- if (djc In-

hales it, tlirow her into violent convul
sions. 80 eensitivo islio'To" tlioc'ffcct
that the u obliged to shut torseli', wholly
in a room by bcrslf. Tlie convuUioni
incrcaso in Mcvcrity nt eaeh repetition,
and a few daw siuoo n man entered the
houso trith a pioca of tobacco in "his
mouth beforo the family wore aware of
it, and, although the room wcro thor-
oughly ventilated, by lcuving . th'o doors'
and windows ppen, enough of tho odor
ot tobacco remained to produce these
convulsions when Mrs. Nitwlnp caiuo
into tho room, and for somo hours it was
thought sho would not recover. Extra
ordinary precautions are used to prevent
thoso who uso tobacco from going into the
bouse.

Springing) oct op Bed. Dr. Hall
docs not approve of tho old doctrine which
was formerly instilled into the minds of
children that they should spring out of
bed the instant they awukc in tlx; morn-
ing. Ho Fays that " up to eighteen years
every child should bo allowed ten hours
deep, but time should bo ullowod to rest
in bed, after tho sleep is over, until they
feci as if they had rather get up than not.
It is a very great mistake for persons, old
or young especially children nnd feeble
or sedentary personsMo bounco ottt'f
bed the moment they wake up; nil our

elirink from it, anil fiercely kick
it. Fifteen or twenty minutes

t'pent in gradually waking up, after the
eyes nro opened, and in turning over and
ptrctcliing the limbs, do as much good as
tuuml sleep, because tho operations set the
Mood in motion by degrees, tending to
equalize- tho circulation ; for during bleep
tho blood tends to stagnation, the heart
beats feebly and slowly, and to shoek the
system by bouncing up in an instant and
tending tho blood in overwhelming quan-
tities to tho heart, causing it to assumo a

gallop, where tho instant belbro it was in
a creep, is the greatest absurdity. Thifc

instantaneous bouneing out of bed as soon
K3 tho eyes aro open will bo followed by
vcarincsa lonj beibro noou.

. -- .

A Wife's Vir.w ok Dcemno.
Smith bus had a scene at the club with
another gentleman of a peppery disposi-
tion ; blows and earth have been exchanged,
11 duel lias been agreed upon, and be re-

turns to break the news tq his will'.
"Miserable man !" Mic cries in an ox-ce- ss

of imotion, vou go ibrth to
fi,ht and Iju brought back to me all fcl'.ol

full of bullet bolts and having your d

all spilled over the carpet' What
would become of mo if you were killed ?
The light of my life would bo quenched
in raylcss gloom, and I would bo reduced
to want 'and misery, because all this for-

tune belongs to you, and us you have
made no will, when you arc killed all the
propcity will go to those miserable brats
of iiojih "

llold !" cries the hu&bnnd. "Do not
ncLtu-- mo wrongfully. I have thought
of every contingency, and arranged to se-

cure your, happiness. Should I fall all
my property will become yours. Seo!
hero is my will, duly Mgned, tailed, and
delivered!"

Tho young wife seizes it, runs it through,
and finds lie has left everything to her.

"Go!" she exclaims; avenge this foul
calumny, or never again duio to address
mo as your, wife!"

When Goethe fays that in every human
condition foes Ik in wait fir ns, " invinci-
ble only by chccrfuhic&s and equanimi-
ty," ho docs not mean that 'we can at nil
times bo really cheerful, or at a moment's
cotico, but that tho endeavor to look at
tho better side of things' will prodvoa tho
habit, and that this habit is tho' surest
safeguard against the danger of suddon
evils. Lwjh IhnU

Chocolate Caramels. Two pounds
sugar, ono and a half cups grated' chocob
ntc, threo great Fponnfuls butter, one cup
(Team ; bring to 11 boil over a clear firo
beforo tho chocolate is nddod. "When
about half dona jmt in tho chocolate uud
boil till the syrup is brittle ; drop a little
in water to know when dono ; then pour
in pans, and when almost told cut in
fjuarca and diamonds.

Tho famous cauvas-bae- k ducks of
Ohwapenko bay derive their peculiar
o V-- ...mi t ?.... t. .'jivui iivtu iiiu niiuix'icrj on tTiticu inuy

..iUJ u.a ''lllJ t.l.V.i ) lllfVllljj'M 1 1 11

from tho fact, has tried filing garden
..i .1 j. .1

two before killing them, with tho sesult
of greatly improving their flavor.ff

A now discovery in telegraphy is said
in I.n ....win I.n a U,,i ..(,..,
by which communication will bo rendered
quite po&siblo tor all the inhabitants ot a
besieged, town oiler all tho wires arc cut.

Tjib emlgroUng instinct of John
Chinaman supprossed to long and devel-

oped teoettly with suc remafkablo fbtce,
Iws at. last lndf
Kicked, cuffed and despised, both in Cali-

fornia and .Australia, tho Chinese are
welcomed Then are now 70,-00- 0

of them in that country, and the Gov--

ernment have engaged steamers to bring
'mora They,mtrmarry, it M ajl with
the lower classes of whites, and , are ac-

corded tlie full rights of citbienshsp The
two races agree and get along comfortably.

,. Secret.yuy Sherman is of the opinion
that tho tax 011 tea anil coffee should' be
restored. Experience has shown that the
chief advantago ot a free breakfast tablo
has accrued to China nnd Japan, and
that while, by tho removal of tho duty,
tho Government has lost a revenue of
319,000,000, consumers havo gained but
a very slight benefit.

Citizens of Idaho aro petitioning con

gress for tho construction of a military
road from Fort Boiso to Lnpwal. They
recito that a road between the points
acres, tho Salmon river country would have
enabled last summer a concentration of
forces which would havo ended the Not
Pcrccs war quickly.

Tiieue were only 64,000 arrivals of
immigrants at New York during tho
post year a falling off of about 20,000
as compared with tho preceding year.
This is no doubt owing to tho "hard
times I1 which ore as severe in Great
Britain and throughout Continental
Europo as in this country.

Merchants in Troy, N. Y., are
making a turn in tilver on their own ac-

count. They havo purchased Mexican
dollars in New York at tho rate of 90

cents to tho dollar, and aro paying them
to their employes nt their faco value,
pocketing 10 per cent, by tho operation.

The .Vkksburg Jluratu s.iy.3: "Com- -

mon laborers ore now earning in this
State and in Louisiana from 850 to 875
per month, yet wo are constantly hear

ing of starvation and strikes in tho

North. Laborers, come South.

The Northwestern Railroad Company
is offering unusual inducements to mar
ried men to locate along tho lino of that
road. It has just paid a IIr. W. P.
Cotter $.'5,000 whoso wifj was thrown
under a freight train recently and killed.

A Chicago man has married t1.

sisters, and all are living. lie took .ucin
111 the order of their ages, living withe t.:u
about a year, and thun obtained au.toi'cc.
There aro threo more sisters left.

In the Pnhucr house Chicago, u" beat"
who had been living lavishly thcro for a
week, was compelled to stand at the
entrance to tho dining room whilo a clerk
explained his case to tho gucbts.

Gold fish orisrinailv camo from China.
and were first known in Enlumi in thn
year 1G91, but wcro not considered a curi-
osity until 1728, when they began to
multiply and become domesticated'.

Georzo Macdonald. the novelist, has
been awarded a pension of $500 a year
on tne iintuii uivu lmu

Ding, ding, ding ' , Tho. Virginians say
that the saloon bell-pun- is a uoisy.
nuisance. -

The United atc3now, exports toys to
Europe. A million dollars worth wcro
sent in 1877.

Tho language of tho suspender is sup-
posed to bo: "Biaeoup!",

Thcro is more gum chowed in Muino
than any other State in tho Union.

Pnwcngcw lor the St. Lou, Kaunas City
and Northern Jtailroad will Hud tho

U, S, MAIL HACK LINE
tlio moft comfortable Way or reaelnns the
railroad from Troy.

Our llnek leaves Troy every day at IS
o'clock, niaktiij,'' j --n g

Connection with the Train far St. Louis,
so that p iMPiiipr do not have to wail 11

YVtnUvlllo lhu or lx hours.
'.Our other hack v,yif Wpntxvlllo forTrov
MV1 o'clock, on the airivulof thn niorn.nif
rrsin 110111 ni. ixiui, arriving III Troy early
in the tYiiiila.

NORTON WALKER.

rmmm
IX. w. 1,

Manufacturer if and Dealer in

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

AT

PricestoSuittheTimes

UNDERTAKING !

COFFINS
Ahvnyii on Zluutl.

Geo. W. Hour. Jacoii Mktz.

M0HR & METZ,
UNDERTAKERS

Keep cnnnlnnlly oil' ha nil
full 011 1 --fit ol llmlerlak-inirOoodM.Miiclin- N

Walnut.
IrIonnVI liitcand Im'l Kose- -
wooil

COFFINS,
ot all nizcn, LimiiKN, Wilvcr
I'laltMl Oi'iiamcniM, BBan-ll- c,

&c. Oi'di'i'M It'll wil li
.- s. m a

iim iiiy or iiiiii; win nt
filled on very .short

at I5i:ASO.KBMJ
BIATI.
Repairs of Furniture Attend-

ed to Promptly.
Shop at I'ONfcflice Btiild- -

iuir '3'IIV. no.
Soaething Now in Wagon

Standards.
.lacob Molz, of the tlrm of Mol;r Mcntz.

Kiiriiiliirc this pliicH, has on p.v
litrijtif.ii mi Iiiiii'iii'il Wayon Mitnihiul. for
which he olitiilni'il ltttfr p.iti'lit on tin; 1 lit
hy 11I .Inly, lt.711, iiml to wlilch hn Invlli-tl- n-

Munition of lurmcrKuiul 11 -- 1 r . Mr.
Mctz ttUliiii loilii-po-i-! of stud iiliiti'oiintv
I'lu'lii., iiml lihcrul tcriiii will ho ortVrcil
IH'I'hiii, wUhins to I'lijinai! In tin ",

'I'Iicmi stiiiiilunU nru mi I'uiistl'iit'ti'il thin
tlicy may ivaillly anil iitkly uttuchi'il
nml ilctachcil ; :ir strons; mid iliiruhli. ylni-i- li

in I'oiottriii'tlon, lniNn-niv- i in inaiiii.
lai tlll'i. I'lialilln; ItuKti I s in In) irolii'il with
imich los lalior nml at iniivh lr cxjiimim
than w hen Irmicil In thu ii.-i- wav.

REDUCED PHffS
I IllVbW I I

ESPECIALLY FOR CASH

ON NEW AND OLD W0HK

ISTII.UCAltltY ON

BLAUKSMITHING AND WAGQflMAK'NG

I linvn tioth shopi connci'toil, unci put up
New Vimon, l!nit;itK. I'luwa'aiid miiuIc
and liouhlu iihovclt. ,

Do nil klmU of work on tho Shortcut No
tlco UKIN( TIIB.'BUS'V MATKItiAI..

tloik Warranted to Girt.
MatiMfhclion.

Trov, Wo.

uiuko moTcy faster at work for u.
Uciiii nt iinythliiif cl., (jiipltnl not

i wu willturl you. Mi pur day
nt home mailt hy thu Indiiktriiiiii. Men.

woiukii, hoy mid girW wuntnil ovi rvwhcro
to work for u. Now Ik tin tliiii.sCoTtly out-ti- t

mid tcruu 1100, AUJrv 'i'liuu A Co..
Aiitfimta, tlnlno.

mAKKVUP lit v: 11 T....H....
X nnd potu( hcTo'm Jolm W.Jlrown. n

JiiHtlco itl tho nciicp In Wuvcrlv townshln........... .. ... ...I I. ....I.. & II fn-- n
f.ii.i-iiii- i 11 'jiiiiii in, loin, 1110 io
lowlnz doncrlhi'il property : A lnrk hrln-dl- o

ulcer, II or lour y?Hi old.'iiipillum
iiiarked mvullawj lorH iml under half crop
In lift alii Mm..fy.flr Mlltir....H''. Il.i:ill, VtUliC IIIIIIK'I
Irolly.noino whtto 1n ' rlstlt flfltik, hn Inilld- -

I net hrnnd 011 lerthlp: apprnlxtd nt S20 hy
.1. S. WIU011, T. B.'MHiliinN Mtid Oscar
liuatb. -.I hereby cmlly thq to In a
U'uo.vopr ,o( Uia entiitw ramWitnitiv Mray

.'"i,,..""1 ! iiIV iJ iiiiiiu iiim mill imy

1BO.OOO

JLJ. :

Including thn old choice utandnrd a well na
the rnru nnd choice new varieties, nlno
Krancvlneii.iimalirrtiiti.ntc., and coven aero
of choice liciljo plant", nil Brown on hleh
and dry hind, 3 miles southeast of Troy, on
Telegraph road, and 1 mile west of Moscow;
oAieo on Nursery Krounds.

Send for new ahrldirod Descriptive
and 1'rico l.lt, .or heller, call nnd

see foryourscll mid hn convinced that 1 can
supply oit with anythln-- ; in the Nursery
use. ion i mi gtincii any longer ny iikciuh
from foreign nurseries Into buylnjr stock ol
them at extravnant prices, hut buy the
same iinf better Mock of mi for less money
and by siTdnlin; you will enable me lo keep

llrst-cl:i- .i nursery In your midst, suited to
your wants, and every tJIO spent with tno Is
that much retained and added to the wealth
ol till" community.

With many thanks tor tho liberal patron-ac- t;

1 have enjoyed from thi" and thn aiUoln.
injf counties nun wun u 11111 lieiermiuaiioii
to Increase and build up my Nurser; to the
'ilcltcul staiiilarU, 1 solicit your future pa
tron ice

Thoe iiviiiz at a iiintanec ami wannm; a
billnf (I0 worth or more, If they willhri 11

horse feed I will Klve them kooiI "tablo room
an 'I lieu and board them tree of charge.

Send lor new Catalogue.
A.. I. HIITJITS,

'I rttjr, mo.

X13KCIIX51OX STOCK.
Two Thorotigl.brcd Stallion Colts, ona ai'.d

three years old chiiiIiik sprlin?. very tine
and large. Sire Imported Napoleon Ho- -

nupai te. Dam Imported :ui;eiihi.
llBli Oraile Mlullloim ttuil itIurcN.a

1. :i and ft years old. i nnd 3 bred, extra
good, hy Imported Napoleon ISoiiaparte
and imported Iliuinivk

TROTTING STALLION3.
C'hRmplou Alniucks. I mill ."1 years obi.

SHORT
.Males nnd Female low to close.

Jersey (A. .1. C. 0. II. It.) -- um.fi and fe-

males of Imported Mock. Two extra
bulls t audilicarsold.

Ilerkslalre luulcs and females low.
l'a nil and hinds In ouautitles to suit on

easy terms, Ijclongliij,' to eMalu (I. I. Mt ri- -

wcuier. ii. v. r. iii.iii.it.
Aherileeii. 1'iUe county, Mo.

For lurthcr iiartleiil.irs apply in
JOHN F. MKltliVKI'IlKK.

Troy, Mo.

NEW
livery Stable
IPorlev i3. JWorUm
tins opened a nmv I.lvcry H.iblo on Main t.,

south of the l'lanlers Hoiim.

New Buggies and Fresh Ikes
For tho Lnvcra of I'loii'iint Drlvra

Hn runi a iluily buck lino to Wcntzvillo li.
I'Olineetioll with tin M.ilile.

IIUKSICS l!t;Ai;i)i:i) b.v thu day or week.

THE
Troy Livery Stable

IIV

T. G. SYDXOfit,
At the Brick Stables on Main Street

Stylish Turnouts, Reliable Horses
and Roasonoblo Hire.

tloitsKflUdAiini'.n nv Davoii Wxkk.
ly tho day 23 cents a feed, lly tho

week Ctf.fiO,

LACLEDE LiVERY STABLES.

Troy, ITIiMHOiiri.

W. WALLACE BIRKHEAD
Thn Old ricltnhlo. lint Inir hud his lehletei
tltoroii;;Hh' repilrud. ready to litrnMi
stylloh turn-mil- s mid sufu horses on slibri
iiotlin at low prices,

liiiKgle. Horses nid Vmjnns to hire
Horses boarded by tho day or week at

iGisocahlo M'lces ,

NOTICE.
Tho public l hereby cautioned to Rive no

credit to my w(fo, Mamiret Kowazc!;. on
my account, as from nnd alter this duto I
shall not stilld repon.lble lor nny debt she
uuy contract. WUNZUblvOVYAKUK

Mnrcliil J8T8. ,

ft week III ybu,own tqvV'n'. $ ft

$66 wuiut iree. 410 ris. ifcnuei
irvnll wutltn1inlilliii.tiiit wliluli

can make
Kreatpay all llw tlttw.they'Wo'rk write fui
narilcultiri t9 11. U AU-Ki- T t Co., I'oriiutitl,

i Vf..r. ;.
I .Utlll--

MsttSS Kzesl. I EatsWIifcO 150

'MG WE'D EL'S
, Ol--l IlfcLf

PHdt06RAfH GALLERY,
Vr. Jsiisnsa SIM M Itreatt

St. Charlei,. - Mo

.... ... a...iin ,;.F I ICIIUC III lilt'business oiurht to irlvn mo n freftt, advniitiiun
in mr rii.ii.oKrainic Art. i.opynnr I niuKu
11 specialty, and llnl-.- li in Crayon, Ink, Wn- -...tflt I ..!. .. .... I.. ttl All .1...'. ...I.l.t....X...I...1. ,1. in 111, lllll-- lllllllCopies inuib will lind It to their Interct to
write me or apply to II. W. Kemper, Ki.,
1 roy , Mo. 1 will lie at Troy one week every
ail. Koncct ill y.

It. COKHLL.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

ort

EXtA3)XOA7SS JLhL HALAltlAZ.
BISEASES from tho SYSTEM.

I. C. RICHARDSON, Prop.,
tvFor talo by All Oru aluts. 61'. IAiUl.-?-.

GET THE BEST !

WEBSTER'S UNABMDGED.
niMMI Kuuru villus, tStUt.,qiiiirla.

10.0UD Wordi and Meaiilngs not In Other
Dlcllonaiie'.

FOUR PACES COLORED PLATES.
A WHOLE LIBRARY IfJ ITSELF.

INVALUABLE IN ANY FAM-
ILY and In ANYSCHOOL.

PllhlMlud by li.JcC. lia:UKIAni,Hprini.'.
licld, Ma-.-- .

ALSO

lelistei's Ustiona! Pictorial Dictionary.

tlMU i'iiut-- RUO t:itfirnv.
tued In thu

Othi c." Au.,lS"
Every school anil every family should have

conMant u.c and releivnei!.

B est Investment at ils eoM a father ran
niui.e tor tun caicutlou ol I. Is children.

overal year" liter nnd contains 1 r ninrn
mailer ihan nny other largo Dictionary.

T hrei! Ihntisand In thohodv
nml tiiei repeiiteil, grouped rli U idi.s--
mio'ii in inn eon.

tynin!oj.di'-- i and ileilultlons fur In ndvanco
ot those in any other Dictionary.

ecotmnended u'r Hale snot, of inR 34 htatrxaitil ninru tli.m fto Collc-f- I'rs.
i.oniain. 3o lUtfJtratlons, nearly threo

tunes in, ninny as any other' Dictionary.
f!3P MMIK AT the thrno pictures of iv

Still mi paul7t(l these ulono llluitrutetln
uiiiiidn ol mon iiinii itsu words and teiHi
lur better than they can lm detlned in word-.- lMore than IO.O(M)coiiien havo been placet!
In the pnblluM-iiool- ol the United istates.

lias uoont ii),ooo words and meanlm,'.
not In other Dictionaries.

i:Mloilies,iiboui.to years of llterarv la-

bor, nnd l Feveral yearn later than any other
Imil'i' Dictionary.

Tim of Web-tPi- 's Dictionaries Is 2
limns u Kreat as the alu of any other series
of Dictionaries.

Is It 1101 rlBhtJy claimed thnt Webster Is

THE NATIONAL STANDARD ?

A LOT OK IMjANK HltANCIK
for Member--hi- p at only

I'lily OentK a Hundrod. Kitty for a: rents ;
twenty-tl-e to. 2U cents losstlmn that tauniber t cent eaelij

rTIAKEN Ullv h. n. Shlnn efJL Miuir.-em.- . Lincoln eottr.ty. Mo., .inn.Ill, 1.178, I 2 yrs old pust. wli to lace.
li 1 t oaci,, crop, i,put ami nillelbitln iK'hl. ear. cropotf left Apli.

nttflfi.00 by Win. Slmp-oii.- T. Wood'ou
and,Cieo. I'olbiifl. holf.ro K. It. Willlamsoii,j: p., on the llth'day ofl'ubiiiai'V, 1S7H.

ibii'dnt'M yon c.ini jipaee tn.BEST 5 to feCn per day mndo by
11 oy worner ot cither mjc
rlnl.t 1.. .I...1.. ....... . ' ..,'v, i" imi ii own locali-ties, rflrtlctihiM'and MilupWs worth iU lice.Improve your spare tlmoatthU bnsiiic.s,

AUiIvcsn anxious Co., lfttUnid. Miduv.


